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“Colaggio in cipria” (casting in powder) is the traditional method used 
for preparing chocolate liqueurs and chocolates filled with a liqueur syrup. 
A quite challenging technique, which shows off 
the craftsmanship and ability involved

A chocolate liqueur is a true delicacy, a small
treasure chest enclosing drops of energy.
When it is placed in the mouth, it gives a
particular sensation. To experience the full
sensation the outside shell must be broken
and then the liqueur mixes with the choco-
late that encloses it. It is a historic transfor-
mation which requires a technique of
preparation and research for the flavours
paired with the chocolate – liqueur, because
the two elements envelop each other, yet re-
main distinct. 
How are they made? Using a traditional me-
thod called colatura in cipria (casting in
powder), which uses the properties of starch
to create a protective coating. A century
ago, in the Italian manual “Pasticciere e
Confettiere Moderno” (The modern pastry
chef and confectioner), Hoepli 1907, Giu-
seppe Ciocca wrote: “this operation, I
think, is known by all, since it is not so new”.
However, more than a century later, the
knowledge that in the past was part of the
know-how of every confectioner, is almost
being lost. Modern working systems have
modified procedures and as a result also re-
cipes and flavours. The secrets  of the
confectioner’s art is not only found in
the recipes, but also in the technique
and ability of those who elaborate
them, and therefore rediscovering some hi-
storic procedures can also be important to
make people acquainted with sensations
that move away from present standards.
Cipria means a very fine powder of starch
(rice, corn, flour) which needs to be very dry.
Antonio Vialardi, chief cook and confec-
tioner of the Italian Royal House of Savoia,
for Prince Carlo Alberto and King Vittorio
Emanuele II, in “Trattato di Cucina, Pastic-
ceria moderna, Credenza e relativa Confet-
tureria” (Treatise on cooking, modern pastry,
sweets and confectionary), 1854, recom-
mends using a square tin, filling it with
starch, making the surfaces flat and im-
pressing molds of scagliola, plaster or other
material (chestnut, hazelnut...), representing
the required shapes, in such a way that the

Arabica stellata infusion

pure Arabian grains g 150
star anise g 15

vanilla Bourbon g 1
pure alcohol 90°Vol. g 500

Crush the coffee, scrape the vanilla pod, add the star anise and place in a glass container. Add the
alcohol and leave to macerate for approx. ten days, moving the jar now and again. Strain and use.
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mold remains impressed for approx. one
centimetre. 
In order to have a good result, the most im-
portant thing is the condition of the starch
which must be very dry. “With a humidity su-
perior to 6-7% – explains pastry chef con-
sultant Leonardo Di Carlo, an enthusiastic
consultant always looking for the “why” in
everything –, the starch is not able to form
the crystallization in a perfect and uniform
way, making it difficult to dry the centres. In
order to have a well dried and aired starch,
it is placed in an oven at 80°-100°C for 36-
48 hours and aired now and again for a few
days. To check if it is dry enough, squeeze
the starch in your hand and if it does not
make a ball, or when you make the desired
shapes it does not stick to the molds, this
means that the humidity has fallen to around
6-7% and is ready to be used”.
Going back to Giuseppe Ciocca, “Heat
the sugar in a clean pan without removing
the grease neither with vinegar nor by ad-
ding glucose. When the sugar has reached
a temperature of 36°C, add one fifth of spi-
rit, or more for certain special qualities,  for
every 5kg of sugar and strain almost cold
keeping the bowl covered with a damp cloth
in order to avoid the sugar forming a crust,
always sieve the mixture before straining”.
The mixture, thus prepared is strained into
the indentations arranged in the powder by
means of a funnel or “crispino”. 
“90°Vol distillations or infusions should be
used”, suggests pastry chef Mauro Moran-

din from Saint Vincent, Aosta, one of the
few who, today in Italy, still produces cho-
colate liqueurs using the classic traditional
confectioner’s method, “liqueurs should not
be used because they already contain sugar.
Instead, a 35° Brix syrup should be prepa-
red. With one litre of distilation, 5kg of syrup
can be prepared and with 1 l of mixture,
around 8 kg of chocolates can be prepared.
The most difficult thing is to obtain an ex-
cellent crystallization. After straining, the
centres need to be left to rest in the boxes
for approx. 48 hours. Since the sugar cry-
stallization is created due to sedimentation,
it is a good idea to turn the box upside down
on a board, after approx. 12 hours to allow
a homogeneous and uniform crystallization
on all sides. Pay special attention when re-
moving them from the starch and cleaning
them”. 
“It is important that, when the syrup is being
strained”, continues Di Carlo, “the starch is
warm (around 60°C), in order to have a slow
cooling with a regular crystallization and re-
sistant walls. Furthermore, the starch con-
tainer must be kept away from vibrations in
order to avoid compromising the final cry-
stallization”.
In order to avoid that the syrup remains too
liquid inside and therefore the person who
eats it risks spilling some on their clothes,
Ciocca suggested adding 2 g of agar agar
for every 5 kg of sugar to the liqueur. This
quantity is sufficient to thicken the syrup a
little without making it too gelatinous, avoi-

ding any spills.
A variety of recipes with different percenta-
ges of sugar, water and infusions of spices
and  fragrances in alcohol are explained by
Luca Mannori – expert in Prato – in the text
“Come Musica - Elementi di pasticceria”,
Chiriotti Editori. His proposal for tasting is a
spoon made of chocolate onto which the li-
queur is placed, a modern interpretation of a
traditional system.
The shapes for the centres of the liqueurs
to be cast in powder are infinite, those pre-
ferred are smooth shapes, as are bottle and
flask shapes which, covered in chocolate,
are then wrapped and labeled with the name
of the liqueur inside.
“Not all chocolate is suitable for covering li-
queurs”, points out Morandin, “and each pro-
duct has its own chocolate. For example we
use milk chocolate for limoncello, dark cho-
colate with different percentages for grappa
and genepy. The chocolate is as important
as the liqueur, therefore it is prepared speci-
fically, choosing and mixing chocolate with
different characteristics and origins, studied
ad hoc for each type of liqueur or wine. For
wines it is particularly difficult to find the right
balance: for the Brunello we have specifically
created a mix of dark chocolate which hei-
ghtens the flavour. It is easier to match aro-
matized wines because chocolate lends itself
to these tastes”.
It is important that tasting is after at least 7-
10 days, the time necessary to allow the
syrup to stabilize.

Milena Novarino

Some steps to prepare chocolate liqueurs following the technique developed by Luca Mannori for his book “Come Musica - Elementi di Pasticceria” (As Music –
Elements of Pastry Making, Chiriotti Editori). For info, www.shop.chiriottieditori.com
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33 HERBS

g %
white cane sugar 1, 000 65.15

water 235 15.31
Arquebuse 33 herbs 

liqueur 45% Vol. 300 19.54
dark chocolate 64% a.r.

total weight 1.54 kg 100
For this recipe you need a corn starch box (dry) and plaster molds glued to a stick, in order to impress the desired mold into the starch. 
To dry the starch: for those who have never tried this before, the “new” corn starch should be kept at 80°C for 2 days, making sure to “air” it using a
whisk morning and evening. The starch to be used for the casting should be kept aside and used only for this purpose. It is generally warmed in an
oven the evening before using to remove the humidity absorbed when not being used. 
Heat the syrup of water and sugar, taking care to wet the edge of the pan with a small brush, after it has come to the boil, to avoid the formation of
sugar crystals. Cook at 110°C, remove from the heat and soak it at the bottom of a pan of cold water, to lower the temperature quickly, pour the Ar-
quebuse (typical piedmonts distillation made with33 fresh and dried herbs) into the hot syrup at 70°C, cover with a damp cloth and leave to rest for
5 minutes. Meanwhile, flatten the corn starch box and impress the plaster mold into the starch. Put the warm syrup into a confectionery funnel with
small nozzle. Pour up to the edge of the mold impressed in the corn starch and fill up all the holes. Sprinkle (dry) starch using a fine mesh sifter, over
the freshly molded liqueurs. After 4 hours, using a U-shaped iron, turnout the liqueurs one row at a time very carefully. Turn them over completely, al-
lowing a uniform sugar crust to form. 
The following day, remove the excess starch with a dry brush and place on wire grates; blow with low pressure compressed air, to avoid piercing the
sugar coating. Cover with warm dark chocolate. Keep in the display case at 18°C, moisture controlled.

g %
UHT cream 35% m. g. 40028.17

white chocolate 55038.73
milk chocolate 35% 15010.56
almond paste 50% 130 9.5

almond puree 30 2.11
clarified butter 60 4.23
rum 50° Vol. 100 7.04
total weight 1.42 kg 100

Chop the two types of chocolate in a blender, until reduced to a fine
grain. Heat the cream, pour a third onto the chocolate, switch on the
blender for a minute. Pour on half of the remaining cream and emulsify
at medium speed for two minutes. Complete the emulsion by adding the
rest of the cream. Mix together the almond paste, almond puree and rum.
When creamy and smooth, add to the blender together with the ganache
and switch on for 1 minute. Finish the preparation by adding the butter,
which is at room temperature. Put the cream in a disposable piping bag.
Fill the molds previously prepared with a thin lining of dark chocolate.
Leave the cream to crystallize for at least 12 hours. Close with a thin
layer of dark chocolate. 

Nutritional value per 100 g of product
energy (kJ) 1. 159.97
energy (kcal) 277.05
carbohydrated (g) 19.80
fats (g) 18.75
protein (g) 4.72

BARRELS ORANGE BALLS
g %

UHT cream 35% m.g. 55029.18
glucose 125 6.63
sorbitol 25 1.33

inverted sugar syrup 30 1.59
bitter orange marmalade 30 1.59

milk chocolate 35% 1, 00053.05
dark chocolate 60% 120 6.37

orange peel  1 0.21
curry 1 0.05

total weight 1.89 kg100
Put the cream, glucose, orange peel, sorbitol and curry in a pan. Bring
to the boil stirring with a whisk. Sieve using a chinois strainer. In a blen-
der, chop the two types of chocolate to a fine grain, pour the marmalade
onto the chocolate and a part of the cream which is still warm. Switch
on the blender at medium speed, add the inverted sugar syrup and finally
the cream in two stages. Create an emulsion at low speed. Check the
temperature, at 30°C pour into the empty spheres of dark chocolate.
Leave the cream to crystallize and close with warm dark chocolate. Pass
them in temperated chocolate and then roll in orange chocolate grains
and crystal sugar. 

Nutritional value per 100 g of product
energy (kJ) 46.90
energy (kcal) 11.20
carbohydrates (g) 2.90
fats (g) 0
protein (g) 0.01

Alessandro Dalmasso
Avigliana, Italy
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